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TIE NEW COM

A new commandment I
love one anotier; asI have
love onê another.-John xii

This is my commandnice
other as I have loved you.-

A, now commandmen
Ail mercifil and pt

From selfislness lis s
And all their hate

Eacli.other love as Il
A precept nîew inde

A love like Iis, se de
Is just wiat Christ

Theiold commandme
Thy neighoor as ti

Was-justand right an
The worldling for

But human love is c'
To build the chîurc

But love like Christ'
To do tho work wi

A higler standard J
From His briglit h

For by His life and
Thîis people low t

Did Christ our Lord
Upon the cruel cr

For brethren we, if
Should suffer deat

The power that nov
Is naught but Clir

Wlen love like Chris
The savinig train i

Oh for tlis love, thi
To warmnu IIpecveryv

Then for us brotlie
nAiîd nobly do his
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DID PA UL MA

DEAR BRo.-In stud
lesson found li the Ac
matter which I desire t
readers of the CHusTI
is i refernce te Paul
lom, taking upon hini
four of his Jewisha breth
with thema ae te t off

The circunstances w
returned te Jerusalei
cost; a report was c
"everyvhîere against
and this piace,» (the
tald hia wlaat things

belicved by the people, anti tliat thoy, licaring of lais bretiaren, whao were alsa mistaken, souglit
ri M ail llad roturned, would ccrtainly came togetiier. ta evade the Iaer.eccutioni as long, as possible by

- Tho bretire, thona, in ordor ta allay aiay bad t4aking the vow. But it did nat haatho da-

MANDIENT. feelings against tha aposHe, and thcreby pro- sircd uffcct. If the Holy Spirit ladcommanded
serve him froin injury, askcd Iiimi ta tazo u.pan tue action ta thait end, it would inost certaiinly

give unto you, tlant ye hlm he vow and bc at charges with these four have been effectuai in quelling th, riotous épirit
loved ye, that ye also bretiren, by wbich, said thoy, it may bc knovn of the Jews. I would like very auch ta hear
.34. "that thaSe thiags-whcreaf they wvcre infornied fram athers mnore coanpetent than niyself ta iin-

nt, that ye love one an- cancarning theo ara nothing; but tlat thon ve3tigato this case. Yours,
Jolna xv: 12. thyseîf walkedcst ardcrly and kcepest the law." R. W. STEVENSON.

t Jesus gave, Tho apostie, having conform'cd te tho rcquest St. Thomaq, Ont., Feb. 11, 1885.

Ire; of lis brethren in Christ, %as faund in tae
aints to save, temple by tho Jews, at tha close of tlae Saven
te cure. days for purification, vho laid laands apon lam

ta put vin te death. NO. .

Ova yau, Tue question is: Wliy did tha aipostle take
cd; the vow ?Or, on Nvhat ground did he tako it 1 1. One strango feature of iy siabject is, tlaat

air, se truc This ow was a part of he Jewisli law wlîich %vas angelsalwaysappearin Hieforn of men. Th*ir
ians need. taken eut of the way by Jesus, according te the face, form, vaice, persan and look are uuiformly

episties of Pauil ta tue chutrches. Col. il : 14. thase of mon. A question rnay arise liera: le

nt, thou shalt love 3lotting eut tho hand-wrîting of ordinanees tiis their real normal fan, or is it an assuned

y self, that was ugaiust us% laich vas contrary to is, one. Thcy ara spirits, %letier pure esential
d did roprove and look it out of he way, nailing it w the cross. spirits, in tle sense that God is epirît cannot ha

bis pelf. Rom. vi - 4-6. That, «Nov ve arc DELIVERED .affirmed, but ccrtainly tley are real Spirits, and
from the law, baing dcad ta thait in waioh wa tlaey have foan, 'visible forin. If, haowever, it

or tee ftail wcre held," that we are -1becoano dead ta tue bo 'sa tiant spirits are invisible te mnodal* eyes,

hl ariglat, lawv hy the body of Christ." II Coi'. 111,: 11. thon, of course, tiacir appcarance is assuinîed.

s cannover fail "For if that (he lav) Nvich is donc away was 2. 1 would, lowever, prefer ta assert that

ti might. gloriaus, îaauch marc tuat wli reiaineth is the angels arc a real part, and îot an as-
ZD glorieus." Gal. iii : 24-25. 1'Whierefdre the sunîed one wlacn aippearing to men. Trae, thiey

esus brought law vas aur sehoalmaster ta bring us te Christ, are usually invisible, but why are tlîy sel
Lome above, tbat no might bo justificd hy faith, but after Decause wc are in tle flash and cannot see them,
death IIe taughît that faîtl is coule -ve are no longer under a as they are only visible to tlose in tue Spirit, as

o love. solioolmaster.' Dhd the apostle net contrary te the two men on tlair way taEmnaus, aur eyes
hie teachingsl ThiisI tlîink is evident froin tle are holden. Buthi c.woeloenthait

for uas expire passages qued aboya. Has net this action Of tlicy should net know 1dm." (Luke xxiv. 16.)

oss, tue apostie a streaik of ixicorsistcncy about it 1 Ve cannot sc spirits while %ve live in thic fiesh,

need require, was it not inislcading ta the JOws 110w is it as our eye are liolden, and %vill be uitil we
I or loss. te ha retonciled wth lailys tcacin tet lis Icave these bodies of asay. le lack viion nnd

brethren , I confess 1 find i diflicult ta inter- n gt the visiblenuss.

es tue gospel trainî îfret. T e affect of this action on the considerate 3. Net only Io angels appear i the foan of

istiaa lave, Jîvver ouldv h h ta cause hiiu ta believe taat the mc, but taey clothcd thoendslves iii te sty e of

t's in Chrastiaîs reiga, la as rt tih l iby farce, and eould strngtl e the of the f I people ta hom tley appearcd.

nust mov". position of thiose Judaizig teyciers lno taglit Ticy ais talked as mten talked, usinl tiair
thait the was te ho obsrved in conjutction words aind thcir pr.ncs nciatios. Indecd, se

s burning zol, witih th gospel ; tercby inderng ta saine complctely did tey sawm mon, tat tey VOre

hleart 0 oxtent th e progrss of tue gospel aiong the often mistakOn. for m1n, and ere caled mon.

cadi wil feol Jhws. Mc, on te oteer naind, wre taken sontimes

part. 1 take it tat te apostle uwittingly made a fJr aelgels, as it vas nt the alse of the svedow,
JomIN B. WALLAC. mistake. in infaillible only i his prcchiong, Mark, wlien the aagel lad dehivcred Peter from

Tvhen lie Nvas guided entircly by tho Holy prison. The damselrlioda, saw Peter, and sad
irit; but apat frion taat, o was hable ta sa, but others said it w s mlis angel.

maik a mitake, at least as ul sa as was 4, ag hen thae lyomsa visitd te grave i
A MISTAKE Peter in regard te the Gontile. Swc Gabiy. Jesus, on tce peorning of His resurructio ,

11-12. Tlib7Ho1y Spirit wvas net given. ta kep " they saw% a youxng mian sitting on the righît side

Lying thie Stindav-sehoel laini frontî sin but ta guide laim into ail truth in clotlaod in a long- whaite gairmext;"1 also, at tic

ts xxx : 21-28, tic.e is a the prieaching of the gospel; hence, te lpostie ascension, eftr Christ diivred Hise valedictory

Iay hefore yon and the Blod t watch and figlt, ad pray, ike ev y ddrss, whe n about t leo this torld for ue

thtwsaants.wihws-otayt s oe.s The alre pt, wh ethisdsce pure ssena

aN for nxlanatiou. It otier clîil of God. ale ailted it this case sy cpirts of the se hie dis spir can
R -om rcquest of hais br"tNrw we itvou a t aus se intently after in, they sa v t o angels.

fntetml j r omsa the labigdaZota>nwhc ete aefrvsil om f oeei

the Nazarite vow vith :aitIi t e Lord, ad uder trying circumetances e Two haie stood arh invisbl white apparl.

ren, and heing ait chaarges -tlc her ofdpersection. To.which, if1it.c l bth o f tese cases tap ea sean i re angels,

aipgs IîEcc. a mistaro , thme arans of aercy wil reach, and for yet sa xaitly did ticy look lik mon, tat ta y

glorious." ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r Ga.m: 42. hreoeth u ed newhn. ap peain t S e.Tu«e they

erl as foulowsr Paul rl vhich tae bload Of Christ toil nto e sto n for- a uua cly i s upposebtwh a e s a

te ho presont ait Pente- givenes is soegat 0f tia persecutio taat peared on earth as they ill anppear i n easvei .

irculaited thait la tauglft awftith Iis ait Jersale nhe iey Spirit 5. Th e pov ber of angels seins te ho verY
a aag huate aexpresse nt thiliigation e th sold nt kocaniot limit thepover. It,

the apostle an strea ofw incosisenc abouti ite b Wecno-e prt hl elvntefeh

temiple). is bretlaren b net only ho fiud, but ta die for tho Lard ne doubt, islimited n y eMs, s.o ie Omnip-

ire reporte, of hlm and Jesus. Yoe te aushtl, to talgent rquest tent, Angoltsteo te hoempowe te tile lifo.
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